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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Form 2
w^LxEi. Evax3 I coq!fllL co.. cx^lLEllox. r C.-:fiS

SEND GRETING

WHERT.:AS, .

. wc and rruly inrlcbtcil to souTHEAsTIiRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporation chartercd udcr tll. lavs of the stat. of sotrth catoline, in the full

I

..., with interest thereon from-..., .......at the ratc of . ..

per cent. per anllum, to be computed and paid.....-.-,-

I
thc sahe rate as lrinciDali .nd i( y DodoD ot princiD or int.r.st he.at .ny tim. p.st due and unpajd, th.n thc whole aBotnt eYid.nced by siad not....---- to

becom. imm.diately due, ar th. option of tlE hold.r thereol, who r.) suc thcrcon ed for.close this orlgagt; and in casc said Dote.-.. -, alter its maturitv

should he plGd in the tands of .n atrorn.y lor siit or cotlection, or il beldc its m.turity, it should bc d.cncd by the holder th..eof n€ccssary fo! th. prote_

rion oi irs int..est to Dtlce, .nd the holder should plaft, the s.id trotc or this Borlgasc in th. han& oI .n .ttorney for any legal [rocc€din$, the and ir eific'

of said cascs th. rortg.gor promi3B to pay .ll cGts and qpe[g.r, including t per cent. of th. indebtdn.ss, as .ttoftey's ircs, this to hc addcd to the mort-

gasc indebtednr$, and to be secur.d under this mortsase as a p.rt o{ s.rd d.bt.

.l

rl
in c@siderltion ot thc seid d€bt .nd 3um oi mon.y aloresaid, ard for the b.tter securins th. prym.Dt thcreof to ttc sa SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI';

in hand well and trrty Diid by th. s.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at dd before th. sisnins o{ thcac Pr.s.nts, tlE rec.ipt wh.r@i i!

t.r.by acknowl.dg.d, have glanterl, hargah.d, sold an,l rehascd, and by thse Pr.s t3, do grant, barsain, 3.ll and rel.rs. unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMI'ANY


